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ABSTRACT 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES OF WING-WALL MIXING CONTROL 
D e t a i l e d  v e l o c i t y  t r a v e r s e s  are p r e s e n t e d  f o r  sha l low submerged 
s l o t  jets w i t h o u t  l a t e r a l  confinement.  With wing-walls i n  p l a c e  maximum 
v e l o c i t i e s  and t empera tu res  were t r a c e d  f o r  b o t h  unheated and h e a t e d  d i s -  
charges .  These tests were r e p e a t e d  f o r  v a r i o u s  wing-wall c r e s t  e l e v a t i o n s  
and wing-wall l e n g t h s .  For t h e  wing-wall tests a t y p i c a l  Reynolds number 
based  on s l o t  wid th  was 400,000 and a t y p i c a l  d e n s i m e t r i c  Froude number 
based  on s l o t  wid th  was 40. Some flow combinat ions  were found t o  b e  
u n s t a b l e  and tests were conducted t o  d e l i n e a t e  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  s t a b i l i t y .  
The tests demons t ra te  t h a t  f low p a t t e r n s  may b e  c o n t r o l l e d  u s i n g  c o n t r o l l e d  
f low o v e r  wing-wall c r e s t s .  A s imple  d e s i g n  p rocedure  making u s e  of t h e  
d a t a  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d .  
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NOTATION 
The fo l lowing  symbols are used i n  t h i s  r e p o r t :  
b = h e i g h t  of s l o t  o u t l e t  
C = sp r ead ing  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  momentum f l u x  
D = diamete r  of  c i r c u l a r  o u t l e t  
F = Froude number, u /& 
0 
F = d e n s i m e t r i c  Froude number, uo/ (gwAp/p) 0.5 A 
g = a c c e l e r a t i o n  of g r a v i t y  
L = l e n g t h  of wing-wall i n  downstream d i r e c t i o n  
T = temperature  of  co ld  water a t  mixing va lve s  
C 
T = t empera ture  of h o t  wate r  a t  mixing v a l v e s  H 
T = t empera ture  o f  d i s cha r ge  a t  s l o t  o u t l e t  
0 
Tr = t empera ture  of  r e s e r v o i r  o u t s i d e  wing-walls 
u = t ime average  v e l o c i t y  i n  x -d i r ec t i on  
u = maximum va lue  of u f o r  f i x e d  x 
m 
u = v a l u e  of u a t  o u t l e t  (assumed uniform) 
0 
w = width  of  s l o t  o u t l e t  
x = coo rd ina t e  i n  d i r e c t i o n  of je t  a x i s ,  p o s i t i v e  downstream 
x = zero  c o r r e c t i o n  o r  o r i g i n  s h i f t  f o r  x 
0 
x = va lue  of x a t  which maximum v e l o c i t y  r e aches  f r e e  s u r f a c e  
S 
y = l a t e r a l  coo rd ina t e  measured from s l o t  c e n t e r l i n e  
z = v e r t i c a l  coo rd ina t e  measured from f r e e  s u r f a c e  
z = v a l u e  of z a t  which u = u 
m m 
z = submergence of s l o t  o u t l e t  c e n t e r l i n e  below f r e e  s u r f a c e  
0 
z = d i s t a n c e  from c e n t e r l i n e  of s l o t  t o  t o p  of  wing-wall, measured v e r t i c a l l y  
t 
Ap = d e n s i t y  of  r e s e r v o i r  wa t e r  minus d e n s i t y  of hea t ed  d i s c h a r g e  
p = d e n s i t y  of r e s e r v o i r  wa t e r  
I. INTRODUCTION 
It has been observed, i n  l abo ra to ry  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  by Mross ( 7  ) *  
and by Maxwell and Pazwash ( 4 , 5 )  t h a t  a shal low submerged axisymmetric 
j e t  d e f l e c t s  towards t h e  f r e e  s u r f a c e  downstream from t h e  o u t l e t .  The 
behavior  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig.  1, which has  been c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  
t h e o r e t i c a l  model developed by Maxwell and Pazwash ( 6 )  f o r  a h o r i z o n t a l  
nozz le  a t  a submergence of f i v e  d iameters .  Figure 1 shows v e r t i c a l  a x i a l  
v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e s  downstream from t h e  o u t l e t .  I n i t i a l l y  t h e  v e l o c i t y  
p r o f i l e s  do n o t  d i f f e r  r a d i c a l l y  from those  f o r  an i n f i n i t e l y  submerged jet. 
However, w i th  i nc reas ing  d i s t a n c e  downstream t h e  v e l o c i t i e s  above the  
nozz le  a x i s  i n c r e a s e  r e l a t i v e  t o  those below t h e  a x i s .  As a consequence, 
t h e  maximum v e l o c i t y  moves above t h e  o r i g i n a l  nozz le  a x i s  and migra tes  
upward wi th  i n c r e a s i n g  d i s t a n c e  downstream, e v e n t u a l l y  reaching t h e  f r e e  
su r f ace .  It w i l l  be  observed from Fig. 1 t h a t ,  a s  t h e  maximum v e l o c i t y  
approaches t h e  f r e e  s u r f a c e  t h e  p r o f i l e s  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  maximum 
become r a t h e r  f l a t  making i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  exper imenta l ly  l o c a t e  t h e  maximum 
a c c u r a t e l y  even when t h e r e  is  sma l l  s c a t t e r  i n  t h e  experimental  da t a .  
The mathematical model developed i n  Ref. 6 was shown t o  agree  
w e l l  wi th  experimental  d a t a  f o r  a h o r i z o n t a l  o u t l e t  and f o r  an o u t l e t  w i t h  
smal l  upward d e f l e c t i o n .  Figure 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  l a t t e r  case  and shows 
t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of  t h e  flow p a t t e r n  t o  a smal l  upward d e f l e c t i o n  of t h e  
o u t l e t  ax i s .  
I n  view of  t h e  good agreement between theory and experiment 
found f o r  t he  axisymmetric o u t l e t  i t  would be reasonable  t o  expec t  t h a t  a 
* 
Numerals i n  paren theses  r e f e r  t o  corresponding i t e m s  i n  L i s t  of References.  

4 
plane-symmetric equiva lent  of  t he  axisymmetric a n a l y s i s  would b e  use fu l  i n  
p red ic t ing  t h e  cen te r - l i ne  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e  downstream from a s l o t  o u t l e t .  
I f  t he  time average value of t h e  square of t h e  tu rbu len t  f l u c t u a t i n g  
- 
3 L. 
component of v e l o c i t y  i n  the  ho r i zon ta l  doimstream d i r e c t i o n  (u'  ) is 
t r e a t e d  a s  n e g l i g i b l e  the plane symmetric ana lys i s  y i e l d s  t h e  fol lowing 
s o l u t i o n  f o r  t he  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  maximum v e l o c i t y  downstream from a 
h o r i z o n t a l  plane symmetric o u t l e t  ( 6  ) :  
i n  which C = spreading c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  momentum f l u x ;  x = co-ordinate i n  
d i r e c t i o n  of j e t  a x i s ;  z  = v e r t i c a l  submergence of t h e  o u t l e t  center - l ine  
0 
below t h e  f r e e  su r face ;  and z  = v e r t i c a l  co-ordinate of t h e  maximum 
m 
ve loc i ty .  The l o c a t i o n ,  x  a t  which t h e  maximum f l u x  reaches t h e  f r e e  
s ' 
su r face  is given by 
Figure 3 shows a comparison between Eq. 1 and t h e  experimental  measurements . 
downstream from a 118-in. (0.32 cm) by 6-in. (15.24 cm) s l o t  i n  a  6-in. 
(15.24 cm) wide channel by John, Mahajan and Kanbour (2,3) . Equation 
1 was evalua ted  using C = 0.109, t he  value obtained by Albertson e t  a 1  
(1) f o r  wide p lane  symmetric o u t l e t s  of var ious  aspec t  r a t i o s .  Thus, 
Eq. 2 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t he  maximum v e l o c i t y  should reach t h e  f r e e  su r face  a t  
13.0 diameters  downstream from the  o u t l e t .  Figure 3 shows t h a t  t h e  
a n a l y s i s  i s  i n  r a d i c a l  disagreement wi th  t h e  d a t a  of John e t  a l .  The 
explanat ion ,  however, is t h a t  the  presence of t h e  l a t e r a l  s idewa l l s  of 
t he  channel used by John e t  a 1  c u t  o f f  entrainment t o  the  upper s i d e  of 
t he  j e t  and t r a p  a  vor tex  i n  the  zone bounded by t h e  back w a l l ,  t he  
n w L I 
0 John, Mahajan and Kanbour Data f o r  
OO unheated j e t  and j e t  hea t ed  50 FO 
above ambient. For submergences = O O /- 16, 32, 48, 72 and 96 t imes s l o t  
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Fig.  3 V e r t i c a l  c e n t e r l i n e  l o c a t i o n  of f i l amen t  of maximum f l u x  f o r  sha l low 
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s idewa l l s  and the  upper edge of t h e  d ischarge  j e t  (Fig. 4 ) .  That t h i s  
vo r t ex  and i t s  e f f e c t  dominates t h e  flow p a t t e r n  is  ind ica t ed  by the  f a c t  
t h a t  John e t  a 1  found no d i f f e rence  i n  behavior  between cold water  d i s -  
0 
charges and discharges hea ted  50F above ambient, u n t i l  t he  submergence 
of t h e  o u t l e t  was increased  t o  120 times t h e  s l o t  he igh t .  An a n a l y s i s  
of t h i s  behavior  was presented by Stoy,  Stenhouse and Hsia  ( 8 ) .  Stoy e t  a1  
reproduced the  experiments of John e t  a 1  and found good agreement except 
f o r  the maximum submergence of 120 s l o t  he igh t s .  
Presuming f o r  t he  moment t h a t  t he  t h e o r e t i c a l  ana lys i s  presented  
i n  Fig. 3 i s  v a l i d  when the re  i s  no cut-off of entrainment  t o  t he  reg ion  
above the  j e t ,  Fig. 3 i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of c o n t r o l l i n g  the  flow 
p a t t e r n  and mixing downstream from a  s l o t  o u t l e t  by c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  
d ischarge  t o  the  bounded reg ion  above the o u t l e t ,  e i t h e r  through openings 
i n  the  l a t e r a l  s idewa l l s  o r  over  t he  top of t h e  s idewa l l s .  By having 
v a r i a b l e  ga t e s  i n  e i t h e r  l o c a t i o n  and ad jus t ing  t h e i r  openings the  flow 
p a t t e r n  could be  con t ro l l ed  over a  wide range. This could prove use fu l  
i n  meeting r egu la t ions  governing temperature condi t ions  i n  the  v i c i n i t y  
of d i scharge  o u t l e t s  f o r  power p l a n t  cool ing water  d i scharges .  With the  
minimum entrainment  denoted by t h e  experiments of John e t  a 1  temperatures 
would remain high i n  t h e  o u t l e t  v i c i n i t y  l ead ing  t o  more r ap id  t r a n s f e r  of 
h e a t  t o  t he  atmosphere. Should t h i s  r e s u l t  i n  temperatures i n  excess  of 
those permit ted by r egu la t ion  a  con t ro l l ed  inf low t o  t h e  region above 
the  o u t l e t  could be used t o  b r i n g  the  maximum temperature wi th in  l i m i t s  
while  keeping t h e  heated zone a s  smal l  a s  p o s s i b l e  and thereby t rans-  
f e r r i n g  h e a t  t o  the  atmosphere a s  r ap id ly  a s  poss ib l e .  
11. APPARATUS AND EXPERIMEINTAL PROCEDURE 
The experimental  apparatus  is  shown schemat ica l ly  i n  Fig. 5. 
E i t h e r  co ld  o r  hea ted  water  was suppl ied  t o  a head chamber cons t ruc ted  
using a 4-f t  (1.22 m) long spoo l  of 8-in. (20.3 cm) diameter  c a s t  i r o n  
p ipe ,  p a r t  of which was packed wi th  rubberized h a i r  t o  s t r a i g h t e n  t h e  flow. 
The chamber w a s  suppl ied  wi th  cold water  from the  l abo ra to ry  cons tan t  head 
tank which has  a c r e s t  e l e v a t i o n  approximately 53-f t  ( ~ 1 6  m) above the  
main l abo ra to ry  f l o o r .  When supplying hea ted  water  ( o r  cold water  through 
t h e  h e a t e r  assembly) t he  head tank w a s  a s s i s t e d  by a Goman Rupp 8 1  1 / 2  B2 
E l  1 /2  s e l f  priming c e n t r i f u g a l  pump which has  a f a i r l y  s t e e p  head-discharge 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  The water  was hea ted  us ing  two Duro-Power 40.5 KW hea t e r s .  
The h e a t i n g  system is  capable of d e l i v e r i n g  2460 GPH (9312 l i t e r s  p e r  
hour) of water  a t  a temperature of 20F0 (12.2 cO) above ambient. The d i s -  
charge i s  accu ra t e ly  con t ro l l ed  using automatic p r e c i s i o n  mixing va lves .  
The i n l e t  nozz le  had i t s  o u t l e t  f l u s h  wi th  the  back w a l l  of t h e  tank  and 
maintasned cons tan t  dimensions of 6-in. (15.24 cm) 5 0.001 i n .  wide by 
1/8- in.  (3.175 nun) + 0.002 i n .  back f o r  a d i s t a n c e  of 7 11/16-in. (19.52 cm) . 
be fo re  expanding,using a 3 t o  1 e l l i p t i c a l  t r a n s i t i o n  both h o r i z o n t a l l y  and 
v e r t i c a l l y  over  the  n e x t  1 5/16-in. (3.33 cm),to 6 7/8-in. (17.46 cm) wide 
by 1 i n .  (2.54 cm) h igh  a t  t he  en t rance  chamber. 
The t e s t  tank was 16- f t  (4.88 m) long by 4-f t  (1.22 m) wide and 
4-ft  (1.22 m) deep. The d ischarge  o u t l e t  w a s  s e t  a t  t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  
back-wall 2 1 /2- f t  (76 cm) above the  f l o o r .  For hea ted  water  t e s t s  a cold 
water  d i f f u s e r  w a s  i n s e r t e d  i n  t h e  tank a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig.  5. The 
d i f f u s e r  was s e t  a t  t he  same e l e v a t i o n  as t h e  d ischarge  s l o t .  The water  
e l e v a t i o n  i n  t he  t e s t  r e s e r v o i r  was con t ro l l ed  us ing  a v a r i a b l e  t a i l g a t e  


















0 The water dropped i n t o  a 10  V-notch weir t ank  f o r  measurement 
of d i scharge .  An i n s t r umen t  c a r r i a g e  r a n  on rails mounted on t h e  r e s e r v o i r  
s i d e w a l l s  and had a p l a t fo rm  which r a n  on c a r r i a g e  c r o s s - r a i l s .  A 
s e p a r a t e  personne l  c a r r i a g e  r a n  on f l o o r  rails. The wing-walls were con- 
s t r u c t e d  of 314-in. (1.9 cm) plywood and extended from t h e  f l o o r  of t h e  
r e s e r v o i r  upward. They were a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  s i d e w a l l s  of  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  
w i t h  b r a c e s  t o  ma in t a in  a cons t an t  s p a c i n g  of 6 114-in. (15.88 cm) and 
i n i t i a l l y  extended 2 - f t  (61  cm) downstream. They were reduced i n  l e n g t h  
f o r  some la ter  exper iments .  Wooden s u r f a c e s  were thoroughly s e a l e d  u s ing  
s e v e r a l  c o a t s  of  epoxy r e s i n .  The e l e v a t i o n  of t h e  t o p  of t h e  wing-walls 
r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  f r e e  s u r f a c e  f o r  a g iven  submergence of t h e  s l o t  o u t l e t  
( e s t a b l i s h e d  u s ing  t h e  v a r i a b l e  t a i l g a t e )  w a s  v a r i e d  u s ing  s h e e t s  of  
118-in. (0.3175 cm) p l e x i g l a s s  clamped t o  t h e  i n s i d e  of t h e  wooden wing- 
w a l l s .  The n e t  spac ing  between t h e  p l e x i g l a s s  . p l a t e s  w a s  t h e r e f o r e  6-in. 
(15.24 cm) and w a s  t h e  same as t h e  s l o t  width .  The p l e x i g l a s s  p l a t e s  
extended w e l l  below t h e  e l e v a t i o n  of t h e  s l o t  o u t l e t  and t h e i r  h o r i z o n t a l  
t op  edge c o h d  b e  set at v a r i o u s  e l e v a t i o n s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  
f r e e  s u r f  ace.  
Two d i f f e r e n t  systems were used f o r  measurement of  v e l o c i t y .  For 
v e l o c i t i e s  r ang ing  from about  1 . 5 - f t l s e c  (45.7 cmlsec) t o  about  2 0 - f t l s e c  
(6 .1  mlsec) measurements were made u s ing  a 5116-in. (0.79 cm) O.D. p i l o t  
tube  w i t h  118-in. (0.32 cm) p o r t  connected a c r o s s  a Hewlett-Packard Model 
267 BC d i f f e r e n t i a l  p r e s s u r e  t r an sduce r .  The ou tpu t  w a s  recorded  on a 
Sanborn r eco rde r .  The t ransducer - recorder  system w a s  c a l i b r a t e d  a t  t h e  
beg inn ing  of each day ' s  work by r e f e r e n c e  t o  a d i f f e r e n t i a l  manometer 
under  s t a t i c  cond i t i ons .  For  lower  v e l o c i t i e s  (down t o  6 cmlsec) a Kent 
Min i f l o  Type 265 c u r r e n t  meter w a s  used w i t h  t h e  ou tpu t  recorded  on a 
T e c h n i r i t e  E l e c t r o n i c s  TR-711 r eco rde r .  Th is  system w a s  c a l i b r a t e d  i n  a 
s p e c i a l l y  cons t ruc ted  low v e l o c i t y  c i r c u l a r  nozzle  c a l i b r a t i o n  tank i n  
the  l abo ra to ry .  
Temperatures were measured us ing  a RET-1 thermocouple probe wi th  
a  time cons tan t  of 3 .1 seconds i n  conjunct ion wi th  a  Bai ley  D i g i t a l  
Amplifying Thermometer, Model BAT-8. 
Temperature and v e l o c i t y  probes were l o c a t e d  wi th  re ference  t o  
the  cen te r - l i ne  of t he  s l o t  opening. Probes were mounted on Lory po in t  
gages,  wi th  v e r n i e r  readings t o  0.001-ft f o r  v e r t i c a l  measurements. L a t e r a l  
measurements were made on s t e e l  t ape  wi th  0.01-ft  d i v i s i o n s  a t tached  t o  
the  instrument  p la t form c ros s - r a i l s  a f t e r  t he  instrument  p la t form had been 
clamped i n  p o s i t i o n  on the  instrument  ca r r i age .  Longitudinal  d i s t ances  
downstream from t h e  s l o t  were read from a s t e e l  t ape  wi th  0.01-ft  d i v i s i o n s  
on the  c a r r i a g e  r a i l s  a f t e r  the  ca r r i age  had been clamped i n  pos i t i on .  
For those t e s t s  i n  which t h e  cold water d i f f u s e r  was needed t o  
prevent  h e a t  bui ldup i n  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  and f o r  which comparisons were 
des i r ed  wi th  a  cold water  d i scharge  the  fol lowing procedure was used. F i r s t ,  
cold water  was run through the  h e a t e r  assembly and the  d ischarge  measured 
using the  weir  tank. Then the  d i f f u s e r  was turned on and t h e  sum of t he  
two d ischarges  measured. The cold water  experiments were then completed. 
The h e a t e r  was turned on and t h e  h o t  water  experiments completed. Next 
the  sum of t h e  h o t  water  and d i f f u s e r  d i scharges  was measured. F i n a l l y ,  
t he  d i f f u s e r  was turned o f f  and the ho t  water  d i scharge  measured alone. 
The s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n  i n  r e s e r v o i r  e l e v a t i o n  was judged t o  have n e g l i g i b l e  
e f f e c t  on t h e  discharge.  The h o t  water  d i scharge  was gene ra l ly  found t o  be 
s l i g h t l y  l e s s  than  the  cold water  d i scharge ,  poss ib ly  due t o  changes i n  
the  i n t e r n a l  geometry of t h e  flow system, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t he  p r e c i s i o n  
mixing va lves .  
The use of the cold water  d i f f u s e r  d id  not  completely e l imina te  
h e a t  build-up i n  the  r e se rvo i r .  General ly ,  by al lowing t h e  h o t  water  d i s -  
charge t o  run f o r  30 t o  45 minutes be fo re  beginning any measurements t h e  
h e a t  build-up over  the  course of t h e  measurements could be reduced t o  1 FO 
o r  l e s s .  For a l l  experiments t h e  temperature of t h e  l abo ra to ry  supply f ed  
t o  the  h e a t e r s  remained e s s e n t i a l l y  cons t an t  f o r  t he  du ra t ion  of t h e  
experiments.  The t o t a l  capac i ty  of t h e  l abo ra to ry  sump system i s  approxi- 
3 
mately 1 7 , 0 0 0 . f t  s o  t h a t  i t  was r e l a t i v e l y  unaf fec ted  by t h e  add i t i on  of 
3 hea ted  water  a t  a r a t e  of 150 f t  p e r  hour. The sump temperature,  Tc, was 
read  a t  t h e  p r e c i s i o n  mixing va lves  whi le  t h e  cold water  was running,  bu t  
be fo re  t h e  h e a t e r s  were switched on. Af t e r  t h e  h e a t e r s  were switched on 
and allowed t o  run f o r  some 30 t o  45 minutes t h e  h o t  water  temperature,  
TH, a t  t h e  p r e c i s i o n  mixing va lve  o u t l e t  was read. It was checked 
occas iona l ly ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  t he  end of any measurements and n o t  found t o  
vary. Therefore the  d i f f e r e n c e  between h o t  water  temperature and t h e  cold 
water  temperature a t  t he  mixing va lve  o u t l e t  (AT = TH - T ) has  been used 
C 
t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  the  experiments. It should be  noted t h a t  t h e r e  was hea t  
l o s s  t o  t h e  atmosphere between the  o u t l e t  of t h e  p r e c i s i o n  mixing valves 
and the  d ischarge  s l o t  and t h a t  dur ing  t h e  i n i t i a l  30 t o  45 minute running 
per iod  the  r e s e r v o i r  temperature rose  s e v e r a l  degrees above t h a t  of t h e  
sump. Therefore,  the  values of TH and T should no t  be used t o  c a l c u l a t e .  
C 
dens imet r ic  Froude Numbers. The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e s e  temperatures 
and the  condi t ions  a t  t he  r e s e r v o i r  w i l l  b e  d e a l t  wi th  i n  more d e t a i l  i n  
Sec t ion  111-6. 
111. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
111-1. Cold Water Discharges Without Wing-walls 
I n  order  t o  provide a  sound b a s i s  f o r  f u t u r e  development of an 
a n a l y t i c  model which w i l l  adequately tak? i n t o  account v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
spreading  c o e f f i c i e n t  ac ros s  t h e  flow s e c t i o n  cons iderable  e f f o r t  was 
i n i t i a l l y  expended on the  c o l l e c t i o n  of complete v e l o c i t y  t r a v e r s e s  us ing  
d ischarge  water  which was a t  t h e  same temperature a s  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  without  
any wing-walls i n  place.  Both v e r t i c a l  and l a t e r a l  t r a v e r s e s  i n  t h e  flow 
s e c t i o n  were made and the  experimental  information c o l l e c t e d  f o r  t h r e e  
d i f f e r e n t  submergences of t h e  s l o t  o u t l e t  a t  a  number of s e c t i o n s  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  d i s t ances  downstream from the  o u t l e t .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  
Figures  6 through 28. These p l o t s  show i s o v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  l i n e s ,  namely 
p l o t s  of u,  the  l o c a l  l o n g i t u d i n a l  time-averaged v e l o c i t y  d iv ided  by u  
m ' 
the  maximum value  of l ong i tud ina l  time-averaged v e l o c i t y  recorded f o r  t he  
s e c t i o n  a t  i n t e r v a l s  of 0.1. The l o c a t i o n  of t he  maximum value  o r  va lues  
recorded f o r  each s e c t i o n  is  marked wi th  an "x" on the  p l o t .  When t h e  
observor  is  pos i t ioned  a t  the  s l o t  o u t l e t  f ac ing  i n  the  downstream, x ,  
d i r e c t i o n  t h e  p o s i t i v e  va lue  of y  i s  t o  t h e  r i g h t  of t he  s l o t  c e n t e r l i n e .  
It w i l l  be observed from an in spec t ion  of these  p l o t s  t h a t  t h e  
v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e s  a r e  n o t  p e r f e c t l y  symmetrical about t h e  c e n t e r l i n e .  The 
appearance of of f -center  peaks i n  the  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e s  of o t h e r  s l e n d e r  
three-dimensional j e t s  has been noted by o t h e r  observors  (9,10,  1 . I n  
p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  cases ,  however, i t  may be noted t h a t  a  v e r t i c a l  t r a v e r s e  
along the  s l o t  c e n t e r l i n e  (y /x  = 0) w i l l  provide a  reasonably accura te  
measurement of t he  maximum's v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n  even though t h e  maximum may 
be loca t ed  of f -center .  Because t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  of d a t a  i n  t he  q u a n t i t i e s  
necessary t o  genera te  t he  p l o t s  shown i n  Figs.  6 through 28 r equ i r ed  an 
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Fig. 13 Isovelocity pattern for unconfined slot discharge submerged 0.76 ft 
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t h e  b e h a v i o r  o f  o t h e r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  by t r a c i n g  t h e  maximum v e l o c i t y ' s  
v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n  u s i n g  v e r t i c a l  c e n t e r l i n e  t r a v e r s e s  a t  v a r i o u s  
l o n g i t u d i n a l  d i s t a n c e s  downstream from t h e  o u t l e t .  F i g u r e  29 shows a  
r e p l o t t i n g  of Fig .  3 i n c l u d i n g  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  on l o c a t i o n  o f  maxima con- 
t a i n e d  i n  F i g s .  6  through 28 p l u s  a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  from v e r t i c a l  
c e n t e r l i n e  t r a v e r s e s  a t  o t h e r  s l o t  submergences. F i g u r e  29 shows t h a t  t h e  
e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a  f o r  t h e  1/8- in .  by 6-in.  s l o t  do n o t  a g r e e  w i t h  t h e  
a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  i n f i n i t e l y  wide s l o t ,  n o r  does t h e  d a t a  c o l l a p s e  t o  a  
unique curve  f o r  a l l  submergences. N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e r e  i s  s u b s t a n t i a l  
i n f l u e n c e  of t h e  wing-walls on maximum v e l o c i t y  l o c a t i o n ,  a l though  t h e  
e f f e c t  of p r o v i d i n g  e n t r a i n m e n t  i n  t h e  zone above t h e  o u t l e t  i s  somewhat 
less t h a n  t h a t  p r e d i c t e d  by t h e  plane-symmetric a n a l y s i s .  
Tab le  1 p r o v i d e s  a summary of t h e  tests f o r  which complete  
i s o v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e s  were ob ta ined .  Table  2  summarizes t h e  d a t a  f o r  un- 
h e a t e d  d i s c h a r g e s  w i t h o u t  wing-walls f o r  which t h e  maximum v e l o c i t y  w a s  
t r a c e d  u s i n g  c e n t e r l i n e  t r a v e r s e s  a lone .  It shou ld  b e  no ted  t h a t  t h e  
v a l u e s  of u  i n  Tab le  2  a r e  t h e  v a l u e s  of t h e  maximum l o n g i t u d i n a l  v e l o c i t y  
m 
f o r  t h e  c e n t e r l i n e  s e c t i o n ,  whereas t h o s e  l i s t e d  i n  Tab le  1 a r e  t h e  maxima 
f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  c r o s s  s e c t i o n .  
111-2. Discharges  w i t h  Complete Wing-walls 
Data  c o l l e c t e d  by John, Mahajan and Kanbour ( 2  ) i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
f o r  a  submergence of 1 f t  t h e  maximum v e l o c i t y  f o r  t h e  d i s c h a r g e  from a 
1/8-in.  b y  6-in. s l o t  set a t  t h e  head end o f  a  6-in. channe l  r eached  t h e  
f r e e  s u r f a c e  a t  a d i s t a n c e  of 1 . 5 - f t  downstream from t h e  o r i g i n .  It was 
t h e r e f o r e  dec ided ,  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  t o  l i m i t  t h e  maximum 
submergence t o  1 - f t  and t o  e x t e n d  t h e  wing-walls  i n  t h e  downstream d i r e c -  
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f r e e  s u r f a c e  t h i s  w a s  expec ted  t o  c u t  o f f  en t ra inment  on t h e  upper s i d e  of 
t h e  nozz l e  and e f f e c t i v e l y  reproduce t h e  r e s u l t s  ob t a ined  by John e t  a l .  
For co ld  w a t e r  d i s cha rges  an  i n i t i a l  a t t empt  was made t o  conduct t h e  in-  
v e s t i g a t i o n  w i th  o u t l e t  v e l o c i t i e s  having t h e  same o r d e r  of magnitude a s  
when t h e  wing-walls were absen t  (approximately  30 f t l s e c .  ) . However, w i t h  
t h e  wing-walls i n  p l a c e  t h i s  r e s u l t e d  i n  u n s t a b l e  p u l s a t i n g  behav ior  w i t h  
submergence of t h e  outf low on ly  occu r r i ng  on an i n t e r m i t t e n t  b a s i s .  I n  
o rde r  t o  avo id  t h i s  phenomenon t h e  o u t l e t  v e l o c i t y  was reduced t o  about 
8 f t / s e c ,  t h e  va lue  used by John e t  a l .  The problem of s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  
flow p a t t e r n  i s  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  more d e t a i l  i n  a later  s e c t i o n .  As  a conse- 
quence of t h e  r educ t i on  i n  v e l o c i t y  i t  was necessa ry  t o  u s e  t h e  Kent Type 
265 c u r r e n t  meter  system e x c l u s i v e l y  f o r  t h e  measurements. I n  o r d e r  t o  
check t h a t  t h e  behav io r  was t h e  same a s  t h a t  ob t a ined  by John e t  a l .  t h e  
maximum v e l o c i t y  w a s  t r a c e d  f o r  t h e  cond i t i ons  summarized i n  Tab le  3 by 
t ak ing  v e r t i c a l  c e n t e r l i n e  v e l o c i t y  t r a v e r s e s .  The maxima l o c a t i o n s  
ob t a ined  from the se  t r a v e r s e s  a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  F igu re  30, w i t h  b = s l o t  
h e i g h t  (1/8-in.  ) The d a t a  show good agreement w i t h  t h a t  of John e t  a l .  
and aga in  t h e r e  i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  hea t ed  and un- 
hea t ed  d i s c h a r g e  behav ior .  
TABLE 3 - T e s t s  w i t h  Complete Wing-walls, V e r t i c a l  
Cente r - l ine  Ve loc i t y  Traverses  
zo' 
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111-3. Cold Water Addi t ions  t o  Trapped Vortex Zone 
S ince  i t  was a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  i t  would be  d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  n o t  i m -  
p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  t ime a v a i l a b l e ,  t o  measure t h e  en t ra inment  due t o  openings 
i n  t h e  wing-walls o r  due t o  f low over  t h e  top  o f  t h e  wing-walls an i n i t i a l  
a t t e m p t  was made t o  measure t h e  b e h a v i o r  when co ld  w a t e r  was added inde- 
penden t ly  t o  t h e  t r a p p e d  v o r t e x  zone above t h e  s l o t  o u t l e t .  The method 
of a d d i t i o n  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  s c h e m a t i c a l l y  i n  F i g u r e  31. Cold make-up w a t e r  
was i n t r o d u c e d  through a  2-in.  p i p e  submerged j u s t  below t h e  u n d i s t u r b e d  
f r e e  s u r f a c e  and end ing  about  1 i n .  i n  f r o n t  of t h e  w a l l .  The maximum 
d i s c h a r g e  n e c e s s a r y  was e s t i m a t e d  by u s i n g  t h e  en t ra inment  c a l c u l a t e d  
f o r  a 6-in.  w i d t h  of a wide two-dimensional unconf ined jet  o u t l e t .  The 
make-up w a t e r  d i s c h a r g e  was measured u s i n g  an o r i f i c e  meter  i n  t h e  2-in. 
l i n e .  Th i s  was c a l i b r a t e d  i n  s i t u  u s i n g  t h e  10" V-notch w e i r  used t o  
measure s l o t  d i s c h a r g e s .  It was found t h a t  b e f o r e  s u f f i c i e n t  make-up 
w a t e r  could  b e  added t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  en t ra inment  e s t i m a t e d  f o r  an i n f i n i t e l y  
submerged s l o t  t h a t  t h e  f low p a t t e r n  was dominated by t h e  make-up w a t e r  
d i s c h a r g e  s i n c e  t h i s  was g e n e r a l l y  l a r g e r  than  t h e  s l o t  d i s c h a r g e .  As t h e  
make-up w a t e r  d i s c h a r g e  approached 0.16 c f s  t h e  s l o t  d i s c h a r g e  d e f l e c t e d  
s h a r p l y  upwards, a p p a r e n t l y  a t t r a c t e d  by t h e  l a r g e r  d i s c h a r g e  i n t r o d u c e d  
on top .  F i g u r e  32 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  l e s s e r  make-up w a t e r  d i s c h a r g e s  
f o r  a  submergence of t h e  s l o t  e q u a l  t o  0.97 f t .  The s l o t  d i s c h a r g e ,  
Qo,  f o r  a l l  of t h e s e  t e s t s  was 0.0427 c f s .  Qa = t h e  added d i s c h a r g e .  
The open symbols r e p r e s e n t  t h e  l o c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  maximum f o r  unheated s l o t  
d i s c h a r g e s  whereas t h e  darkened symbols show l o c a t i o n s  f o r  h e a t e d  d i s -  
charges  a s  i n d i c a t e d  on t h e  f i g u r e .  For  comparison t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  
p r e v i o u s  tests b o t h  w i t h  and w i t h o u t  complete wing-walls  are inc luded .  
The measurements show t h a t  f o r  added d i s c h a r g e s  up t o  abou t  twice  t h e  
auoz xaaxoA paddexa 07 xaaem 
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s l o t  d i scharge  t h e r e  is a  t r end  from t h e  behavior  w i t h  no added flow 
toward t h a t  when s idewa l l s  a r e  absent .  It is thought t h a t  t h e  f a i l u r e  t o  
move f u r t h e r  toward t h e  no-sidewall  behavior  wi th  t h e  use of f u r t h e r  addi- 
t i o n  of flow i s  caused by t h e  tendency of t h e  added flow t o  assume t h e  
c h a r a c t e r  of a  s u r f a c e  jet which u t i l i z e s  t h e  s l o t  d i scharge  a s  entrainment  
r a t h e r  than v i c e  ve r sa .  It was concluded, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  t h i s  a spec t  of 
t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  should  n o t  be  pursued f u r t h e r .  The d a t a  does,  however, 
p rovide  a t  l e a s t  q u a l i t a t i v e  evidence t h a t  t h e  flow p a t t e r n  may be  
c o n t r o l l e d  by s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  entrainment  requirements  on the  upper s i d e  
of t h e  s l o t  d i scharge .  
111-4. Va r i a t i on  of Wing-wall Top Eleva t ion  
It was decided t h a t  a  reasonable  f i e l d  con£ i g u r a t i o n  f o r  c o n t r o l  
of in f low t o  t h e  vo r t ex  zone above t h e  s l o t  o u t l e t  would involve  t h e  use  
of v a r i a b l e  g a t e s  set on top of t h e  wing-walls o r  t h e  use  of s top-logs set 
along t h e  t op  of t h e  wing-walls. I n  o rde r  t o  s imu la t e  t h e  e f f e c t  of such 
means of c o n t r o l  i n  t h e  l abo ra to ry  wi thout  modelling d e t a i l s  of t h e  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  tests were conducted wi th  t h e  top of t h e  wing-walls set a t  
var ious  e l e v a t i o n s  below t h e  f r e e  su r f ace .  I n  a l l  cases  t e s t e d  t h e  c r e s t  
e l e v a t i o n  of bo th  wing-walls was i d e n t i c a l .  A l l  of t h e  tests descr ibed  
i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  were conducted f o r  a  s l o t  submergence of 0.97 f t .  For 
each con f igu ra t i on  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  maximum v e l o c i t y  was t r aced  us ing  
both  hea ted  and unheated s l o t  d i scharges .  For hea t ed  d i s cha rges  t h e  loca- 
t i o n  of t h e  maximum temperature  was a l s o  t raced .  Cold make-up water  was 
in t roduced  i n  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  t o  avoid h e a t  build-up a s  descr ibed  i n  an 
e a r l i e r  s e c t i o n .  The v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  maximum f o r  t h e  
t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  cases  is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure  33.  The l o c a t i o n  of t he  
t op  of t h e  wing-walls i s  given by z which is t h e  v e r t i c a l  d i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  
t 

top of t h e  w a l l  from t h e  c e n t e r  l i n e  of t h e  s l o t  o r ,  i f  t h e  w a l l  p r o j e c t s  
through t h e  f r e e  s u r f a c e ,  z  = submergence o f  t h e  s l o t .  Thus z t / zo  h a s  a 
t 
maximum v a l u e  of 1.000- F i g u r e s  34, 35 and 36 show t h e  l o c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
maxima f o r  t h e  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  measurements f o r  v a r i o u s  l o c a t i o n s  of t h e  
w a l l  top .  These f i g u r e s  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  when 2 / a  is  reduced t o  0.870 
t o  
t h e  en t ra inment  requirements  of t h e  s l o t  d i s c h a r g e  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  satis- 
f i e d  and t h e  t r a c e  of t h e  maximum is  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same as when t h e  wing 
w a l l s  are a b s e n t .  It i s  a l s o  e v i d e n t  from t h e  f i g u r e s  t h a t  t h e  b e h a v i o r  
of t h e  f low p a t t e r n  can b e  r e g u l a t e d  between t h e  l i m i t s  o f  complete cut-off  
and e s s e n t i a l l y  z e r o  cut-off  of en t ra inment  by v a r y i n g  t h e  w a l l  ( o r  g a t e )  
c r e s t  o v e r  a f r a c t i o n  of t h e  s l o t  submergence. S i n c e  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
w a l l  l e n g t h  i n  t h e  downstream d i r e c t i o n  may b e  somewhat c o n s e r v a t i v e  i t  
remains t o  de te rmine  t h e  e x t e n t  t o  which t h e  wing-walls  may b e  s h o r t e n e d  
w i t h o u t  l o s i n g  t h e  c a p a c i t y  t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  f low p a t t e r n .  Tab le  4  summarizes 
t h e  test c o n d i t i o n s  p l o t t e d  i n  F igures  33,  34, 35 and 36. 
111.5 E f f e c t  of Reducing Wall Length 
A l l  of t h e  tests d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  were  a g a i n  conducted 
f o r  a s l o t  submergence of 0.97 f t .  Two d i f f e r e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  z t / zo  
were  t e s t e d ,  namely 0.934 and 1.000. The w a l l  l e n g t h  i n  t h e  downstream 
x - d i r e c t i o n ,  L, was s h o r t e n e d  i n  inc rements  of 1 112 i n .  and v e r t i c a l  
c e n t e r - l i n e  t r a v e r s e s  made t o  l o c a t e  t h e  p o i n t  of maximum v e l o c i t y  o r  
maximum tempera tu re  f o r  b o t h  h e a t e d  and unheated d i s c h a r g e s  as summarized 
i n  Table  5. There was i n s u f f i c i e n t  t i m e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t e s t  o t h e r  v a l u e s  
of z t /zo .  
F i g u r e s  37, 38 and 39 reproduce t h e  d a t a  f o r  unheated and h e a t e d  
v e l o c i t y  and t empera tu re  maximum t r a c e s  f o r  s e v e r a l  w a l l  l e n g t h s  w i t h  
z t / zo  = 0.934. A l l  t h r e e  i n d i c a t e  a sudden l o s s  of c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  f low 
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TABLE 4 - Summary of T e s t s  w i t h  Submerged Wing-wall C r e s t  
T~ P r o f i l e  
OF W P ~  
10 5 Temperature 
- Veloc i t y  
105 Veloc i ty  
10 4 Temperature 
- Veloc i ty  
10 3 Veloc i ty  
10 2 Temperature 
- Veloc i ty  
10 2 Veloc i ty  
10 5 Temperature 
- Veloc i ty  
10 6 Veloc i ty  
- Veloc i ty  
99 Veloc i ty  1 
I I / D i f f u s e r  I ' Discharge,  I AT, zt'zo 
0.870 
0.913 















































TABLE 5 - Summary of Tes ts  wi th  Shortened Wing-walls 
1 ! I I 
U 
Dif fuser  ; I 
: L :  
. - 
0' ; Discharge, j AT, T~ 1 p r o f i l e  
'tl'o b f t / s e c .  ' c f s  I F O  ! O F  Type 
1 
0.934 180 8.63 1 0.100 , 0 '  -- ! Veloci ty 
I i i 
i 180 
; 
' 0.100 8.63 j I 26 98 Velocity I I ! 1 180 8.35 ' 0.099 1 24 95 1 Temperature 
j 168 1 8.20 I 
! i . O . l O O  1 24 1 95 I Veloci ty ! i t i i 168 i 8.44 0.100 j 24 
, 
Temperature i i I i 1 r 
I 1 5 6  j 8.23 j 0.101 O f - -  I ve loc i ty  
1 I ! 
i I 1 I : 156 6.87 i 0.101 1 20 88 Velocity , 
i i 
1 1 5 6  ! 7.88 1 0.101 1 29 j 96 Temperature i 1 j 144 8.35 I o.loo i I 1 O i -- f Veloci ty ! I 
i j 144 j 7.65 I 0.099 30 99 Veloci ty 
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i 132 9 1  . 
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1 132 1 8.15 0.101 92 
144 1 8.27 1 0.100 Veloci ty 
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i 132 j 0.100 
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8.52 0.100 -- 
8.60 
8.40 
144 / 8.27 I 0.100 0 1 I -- 
8.08 0.100 28 1 96 
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8.08 i 0.101 27 1 96 









p a t t e r n  when L/b w a s  reduced from 144 t o  132. Comparison of Figures  37 
and 38 i n d i c a t e s  very sma l l  i n f luence  of buoyancy. 
Figures  40 and 41 show the  unheated and hea ted  maximum v e l o c i t y  
t r a c e s  f o r  s e v e r a l  w a l l  l eng ths  wi th  z / z  = 1.000. These show no ev iden t  
t o  
e f f e c t  of buoyancy. Moreover, c o n t r o l  of t h e  flow p a t t e r n  is n o t  l o s t  a s  
L/b is reduced from 144 t o  132. This i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  f o r  t h e  minimum w a l l  
l eng th  t e s t e d  (L/b = 132) t he  flow p a t t e r n  may be c o n t r o l l e d  by vary ing  
the  c r e s t  of the  w a l l  from zt /zo = 0.934 t o  i ts  maximum va lue  of  1.000. 
111.6 O u t l e t  Densimetric Froude Numbers 
It was i n d i c a t e d  i n  Chapter I1 t h a t  t h e  va lues  of AT = TH - Tc 
used t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  experiments should no t  be  used t o  c a l c u l a t e  
dens imet r ic  Froude numbers s i n c e  they r e p r e s e n t  condi t ions  a t  t h e  p r e c i s i o n  
mixing valves  r a t h e r  than a t  t h e  r e s e r v o i r .  For those  experiments involv ing  
temperature t r a v e r s e s  t o  determine t h e  l o c a t i o n  of maximum temperature  a 
record was made of  the  temperature a t  t he  s l o t  o u t l e t  and a l s o  of t h e  
v e r t i c a l  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  ou t s ide  t h e  wing-walls and nea r  t h e  back 
w a l l  of t h e  r e s e r v o i r .  Table 6 shows a summary of some of t h i s  information.  
The t a b u l a t i o n  shows t h e  va lue  of temperature a t  the  o u t l e t ,  To, a s  w e l l  
a s  the temperature  o u t s i d e  t h e  wing-walls a t  e l e v a t i o n  zo, Tr, a t  va r ious  
t i m e s  a f t e r  tu rn ing  on t h e  h e a t e r s .  The t i m e  a t  which exper imenta l  t r a -  
v e r s i n g  commenced and ended i s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d .  The p o s i t i o n  of t h e  wing- 
w a l l  c r e s t  and length  of wing-wall is a l s o  shown. Figure 42 shows a 
s imple  c o r r e l a t i o n  among t h e  va lues  shown i n  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  columns us ing  
a l e a s t  squares  f i t .  No s i g n i f i c a n t  improvement was found i f  abso lu t e  
temperatures  were used, t he re fo re  t h e  s impler  ve r s ion  i s  presen ted .  From 
an examination of Table 6 t he  i n c r e a s e  i n  r e s e r v o i r  temperature ,  Tt, over 
T f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  s e t  of condi t ions  may be  e s t ima ted ,  say  midway through 
C 
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t h e  experiment. Suppose, f o r  example, t h a t  i t  is  des i r ed  t o  c a l c u l a t e  a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  dens imet r ic  Froude f o r  one of t he  experiments l i s t e d  i n  
Table 4 ,  namely f o r  t he  hea ted  v e l o c i t y  t r a v e r s e  wi th  z /z  = 0.934. In  
t o  
t h i s  case T = 102"F, and Tc = 73°F. From Fig. 42 T = 92.4"F. Table 6 H 0 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  f o r  z 12  = 0.934, ~ l b  = 192 the  va lue  of Tr midway through t o  
t he  experiment w a s  approximately 3.5 FO above T . The appropr ia te  repre- 
C 
s e n t a t i v e  r e s e r v o i r  temperature i n  t h i s  case  would then be  76.5"F. This 
gives A p l p  = 0.002626 and a dens imet r ic  Froude number based on t h e  s l o t  
width,  w,  of magnitude F = ~ ~ / ( g w ~ p / p ) ~ * ~  40. This magnitude of densi- A 
me t r i c  Froude number is  t y p i c a l  of a l l  t he  experiments involv ing  hea ted  
water .  
111.7 S t a b i l i t y  of t h e  Flow P a t t e r n  
It was noted i n  Sec t ion  111-2 t h a t ,  a f t e r  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of 
.the wing-walls, i t  w a s  necessary t o  reduce t h e  o u t l e t  v e l o c i t y  from approxi- 
mately 30 f t l s e c  t o  approximately 8 f t l s e c  i n  order  t o  avoid uns tab le  
p u l s a t i n g  behavior  w i t h  submergence of t he  outflow only occurr ing on an 
i n t e r m i t t e n t  b a s i s .  Therefore a s e r i e s  of t e s t s  was conducted i n  which 
o u t l e t  v e l o c i t i e s  and submergences were var ied .  A s i n g l e  observer  made a 
judgement, from an observa t ion  of the  flow p a t t e r n ,  t h a t  i t  was s t a b l e  o r  
uns tab le .  A s t a b l e  flow p a t t e r n  w a s  one f o r  which the  outflow remained 
submerged a t  a l l  times. It should be  noted t h a t  t h i s  a l s o  r e s u l t e d  i n  
q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  behavior  of t he  v e l o c i t y  record a t  a downstream s t a t i o n  
than when the  flow pulsa ted .  I n  the  l a t t e r  circumstance t h e  s i g n a l  had a 
s u b s t a n t i a l  c y c l i c  component. Nevertheless ,  i t  was f e l t  t h a t  t he  cha rac t e r  
of t he  flow could be  judged by observat ion alone.  I n  o rde r  t o  determine 
the  app ropr i a t e  length  dimension t o  be  used i n  a c o r r e l a t i o n  of t h e  d a t a  
a 118-in. aluminum p l a t e  which extended from the  f l o o r  of t h e  r e s e r v o i r  
through t h e  f r e e  s u r f a c e  and from the  o u t l e t  t o  a d i s t a n c e  of 22-in. 
downstream was i n s t a l l e d  s o  a s  t o  d iv ide  the flow region between the  wing- 
w a l l s  i n t o  two symmetric p a r t s .  The experiments were repea ted  and t h e  
n a t u r e  of the  flow p a t t e r n  i n  t h e  reduced o u t l e t  con f igu ra t i on  observed. 
It was assumed t h a t  the  d i scharge  was evenly d iv ided  by the 1/8-in.  s p l i t t e r  
p l a t e .  
.The r e s u l t s  of t h e  observa t ions  a r e  p re sen t ed  i n  Figure 4 3  i n  
which a l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  found t o  i n d i c a t e  n e u t r a l  s t a b i l i t y  when the  
submergence expressed i n  w a l l  widths  is p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  a Froude number 
based on average v e l o c i t y  a t  t he  o u t l e t  and width between t h e  w a l l s ,  w. 

I V .  DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
I V .  1. Discussion of Test  Resul t s  
Figure 37 has been reproduced as Figure 44, w i th  t h e  var ious  posi-  
t i o n s  of the  wing-wall c r e s t  and downstream end superimposed on i t .  The 
two p o s i t i o n s  of t he  downstream top corner  f o r  which l o s s  of c o n t r o l  of t h e  
flow p a t t e r n  was observed a r e  emphasized by ha tch ing ,  namely ~ / b  = 192 f o r  
z t /z0 = 0.870 and L/b = 132 f o r  zt/zo = 0.934. The two corresponding po in t s  
a t  which t h e  ends of the  w a l l s  i n t e r s e c t  t h e  f i lament  of maximum v e l o c i t y  
have been jo ined  by t h e  l i n e  l a b e l l e d  AA. U n t i l  f u r t h e r  d a t a  is obtained 
t h i s  l i n e  o r  i ts extens ion  may be  used a s  a guide i n  e s t ima t ing  the  length  
of w a l l  a t  which c o n t r o l  is l o s t  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  w a l l  c r e s t  e l eva t ion .  The 
cha rac t e r  of t he  da t a  presented previous ly  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  most dec is ions  on 
the  behavior  of t h e  flow p a t t e r n  may b e  made by r e f e r r i n g  t o  t he  t r a c e  of 
t h e  f i lament  of maximum v e l o c i t y  f o r  an unheated discharge.  For example, 
t he re  is no d i s c e r n i b l e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t he  behavior  a s  cha rac t e r i zed  by 
Figs.  37, 38 and 39. Since t h e  temperature p r o f i l e s  tend t o  b e  somewhat 
f l a t t e r  than t h e  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e s  t h e  loca t ion  of t h e  maximum is more d i f f i -  
c u l t .  Focussing a t t e n t i o n  the re fo re  on Figure 37 i t  may be  'noted t h a t  t he re  
was no s i g n i f i c a n t  change i n  p o s i t i o n  of the  f i lament  of maximum v e l o c i t y  
f o r  w a l l  length t o  s l o t  he igh t  r a t i o s  ranging from 192 down t o  144 when t h e  
w a l l  top was he ld  a t  a cons tan t  p o s i t i o n  zt /zo = 0.934. Then a s  L/b was 
reduced t o  132 con t ro l  was suddenly l o s t .  This sugges ts  t h a t  t h e  en t r a in -  
ment requirements on top of t h e  j e t  were s a t i s f i e d  by water  moving i n t o  t h e  
region above t h e  f i lament  of maximum v e l o c i t y  around the  downstream ends of 
the  wing-walls. 
I t  would appear t h a t  a s t r u c t u r e  corresponding t o  L/b = 132 wi th  
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p o s i t i o n  t o  pe rmi t  e a s e  of c o n t r o l  of t h e  flow p a t t e r n .  The g a t e  e l e v a t i o n  
could only range over  6 . 6  p e r  c en t  of t h e  submergence. The o r i g i n a l  condi- 
t i o n  t e s t e d ,  namely w i t h  Llb = 192 and t he  c r e s t  s e t  a t  z  / zo  = 0.870 a l lows  
t 
t h e  g a t e  e l e v a t i o n  t o  range over  1 3  p e r  c en t  of t h e  submergence. However 
t h e  p e n a l t y  f o r  decreased  s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  i nc r ea sed  w a l l  l eng th .  
I t  may a l s o  b e  no t ed  t h a t  t h e  I l l i n o i s  d a t a  p r e sen t ed  i n  Fig .  30 
f o r  complete wing-walls may b e  co l l ap sed  t o  a s i n g l e  p l o t  as shown i n  Fig .  45. 
To t h i s  graph could b e  added t h e  d a t a  c o l l e c t e d  by John e t  a1 (2) and by 
Stoy e t  a 1  (8 ) .  Th is  sugges t s  t h a t  f o r  submergences o t h e r  than 0.97 f t  t h e  
l e n g t h  of t h e  wing-walls should  b e  determined as m u l t i p l e s  of submergence, 
z  r a t h e r  than  of s l o t  h e i g h t ,  b ,  w i t h  t h e  behav ior  f o r  v a r i o u s  submergences 
0 
i n f e r r e d  from Fig.  44. 
I V .  2 .  Suggested Design Procedure  
A sugges ted  de s ign  procedure  making use  of t h e  l i m i t e d  d a t a  which 
ha s  been c o l l e c t e d  w i l l  b e  i l l u s t r a t e d  us ing  an  example. Suppose t h a t  i t  
i s  d e s i r e d  t o  c o n s t r u c t  a f a c i l i t y  d i s cha rg ing  1000 c f s ,  t h a t  t h e  des ign  
submergence o f  t h e  o u t l e t  c e n t e r l i n e  i s  10 f t ,  t h e  o u t l e t  i s  t o  b e  2  f t  
h i g h  and t h a t  t h e  c o n t r o l  g a t e s  on t h e  c r e s t  of t h e  w a l l  a r e  t o  range  over  
1 f t .  The problem is t o  s e l e c t  an a p p r o p r i a t e  w id th  o f  b a s i n  t o  have a 
s t a b l e  flow p a t t e r n  and t o  s e l e c t  a  w a l l  l e n g t h  t h a t  w i l l  b e  adequate  t o  
permi t  c o n t r o l  ove r  t h e  1 f t  range of  t h e  g a t e s .  From Fig .  43 t h e  n e u t r a l  
s t a b i l i t y  wid th  i s  given by:  
f o r  which w = 11.2 f t .  This is t h e  n e u t r a l  wid th ;  t h e r e f o r e  i n c r e a s e  w 
t o  a t  l e a s t  12 f t  f o r  s t a b i l i t y .  Next, s i n c e  z / z  is  t o  b e  0.900 make t o  
a l i n e a r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  on Fig.  44 between t h e  curves  f o r  z / z  = 0.870 t o  
Z'O 
and 0.913. Th is  is i n d i c a t e d  by BB on Fig .  44. BB c r o s s e s  AA at x/b = 157 
f o r  zo/b = 93.12. Thus t h e  end of t h e  w a l l  s h o u l d  b e  157193.12 = 1.69 s l o t  
submergences from t h e  o u t l e t .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  w a l l  l e n g t h  shou ld  
b e  a t  l e a s t  17  f e e t .  
IV.3. Summary and Conclusions  
D e t a i l e d  v e l o c i t y  t r a v e r s e s  have been o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  
sha l low submergences of a s l o t  o u t l e t  f o r t y - e i g h t  t imes  a s  wide a s  i t  was 
h i g h ,  f o r  Reynolds numbers based  on o u t l e t  w i d t h  and e x i t  v e l o c i t y  of o r d e r  
1,500,000. The o u t l e t  was unconfined l a t e r a l l y .  
Traces  of t h e  f i l a m e n t  of maximum f l u x  were  made when wing-walls 
f l u s h  w i t h  t h e  s i d e s  of t h e  s l o t  were  added. T e s t s  were  conducted f o r  
v a r i o u s  wing-wall  c r e s t  e l e v a t i o n s  and v a r i o u s  wing-wall l e n g t h s .  Both 
h e a t e d  and unheated e f f l u e n t s  were  t e s t e d .  
A t y p i c a l  Reynolds number based  on s l o t  w i d t h  and average  
v e l o c i t y  f o r  t h e s e  tests is  of o r d e r  400,000. For  t h e  h e a t e d  t e s t s  a 
t y p i c a l  d e n s i m e t r i c  Froude number based  on average o u t l e t  v e l o c i t y  and s l o t  
wid th  is  40. 
Although v e l o c i t y  t r a v e r s e s  were  t a k e n  f o r  t h e  h e a t e d  and unheated 
d i s c h a r g e s  and t empera tu re  t r a v e r s e s  t a k e n  f o r  h e a t e d  d i s c h a r g e s  i t  was 
found t h a t  t h e  b e h a v i o r  o f  t h e  f low p a t t e r n  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  wing-wall  
geometry cou ld  b e  adequa te ly  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  u s i n g  t h e  v e l o c i t y  t r a v e r s e s  f o r  
an unheated d i s c h a r g e .  
The f low p a t t e r n  was found t o  b e  s u r g i n g  and u n s t a b l e  f o r  some 
combinat ions  of o u t l e t  submergence and d i s c h a r g e  r a t e .  A series of t e s t s  
were  conducted t o  d e l i n e a t e  t h e  l i m i t s  of s t a b i l i t y .  
I n  conc lus ion ,  i t  h a s  been demonstra ted t h a t  f low p a t t e r n s  may 
b e  c o n t r o l l e d  u s i n g  wing-walls w i t h  c o n t r o l  of d i s c h a r g e  over  t h e  wing- 
w a l l  c r e s t s .  A s i m p l e  d e s i g n  procedure  making use  of t h e  d a t a  p r e s e n t e d  
'e~ep puoj~rppe $0 UOJJ~ a~~o3 aqJ ~JTM pa~o~durl: 
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